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Vt'~ough the m i x  purpose of t h i s  repor t  i s  t o  present the  progress 
2uring t h e  fou r th  quarter of t h i s  contract  period it a l so  suxmrizes the  
effort of the t o t a l  three year program and is  the  f inal  report f o r  :his 
progrun ar?d contrac3. 
The objective of th i s  research program has been t o  study the  e f f ec t s  of 
;trong per s i s t en t  vortices on a t inbulent  boundary layer.  
been >zizi i r i ly  experinental, xiking use of a f a c i l i t y  designee? part i m l a r l y  
5-ie prcgrm h a s  
A -0 - / A  ,- bas:~ I t - a i e s  oi' i n c o q r e s s i b l e  'couidary layer  fl3w. 
rnd Ccntract :&%3w-956 (Xjd i f ica t ion  1)3 ef fec t ive  20 June 1965. 
.;'iatexents included I n  t h e  three contract  periods a re  as follows: 
The work 
1963 - 1964 Contract No. NA3-730 
1. Ikvelop methods for experimentally i n i t i a t i n g  and control l ing 5-ortex 
elements i n  a turbulent  boundary layer .  The vortex elements !le- 
s i r ed  w i l l  incl-Ae both t h e  ring-type and the s p i r a l  iongit.ddlnal- 
tfle 
C. k t c r x i n e  tne e f f ec t s  of the vortex-boundary layer  in te rac t ion  i n  
t h e  boundary l a y e r ,  as seen by t o t a l  p ressme prof i les ,  Lr'nulence 
Lnters i ty  prof i les ,  and d i rec t  skin f r i c t i o n  aeaswezents .  ' 3 5 s  i_s 
t o  be perfomed for various scales and i n t e n s i t i e s  of vortex elements 
fo r  given boundary layer  conditions, and over a range of length 
Eieynolds nmbbers. 
3. Begin analyses of the ex2erinental  data i n  ?;he Ilght of p r e v i o u  
applicable theo re t i ca l  and experimental s tudies ,  and a t t enp t  t o  ex- 
> h i  n t h e  :l >-d zechanisiw im-clved. 
i. Continue systematic experimental s tud ies  of t he  e f f z c t s  of pers is-  
t e n t  vor t ices  on turbulent  momentum transport and, i n  par t icu lar ,  
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2. 
3. 
4. 
on skin fric",on drag and ne", drag, including f c m  drag of the  
elements. 
In 'restigate the  flow i n  the  viscous sublajrer of a turbulent  bo-mdary 
layer  for a smooth w a l l  and with wall-mounted disturbance eleaents .  
Th.i s w i l l  i-nclude steady-state and instantaneous ve loc i ty  and wall 
ahear stress measurements. 
recent theor ies  of s t a b i l i t y  and mixing i n  a turbulent  boundary layer.  
It i s  expected t h a t  an evaluation of the effectivene*ss of reducing 
net  drag by producing pers i s ten t  vor t ices  w i l l  be m d e  aurin& con- 
t r a c t  year 19Q+-i965. 
i; pgssible,  e f f o r t  v i 1 1  be applied t o  Qptirnizlng the ef fec t ,  and 
I% i: :-ecog1nlze3 that accor5ingl;r l e s s  e fcor t  
L L > k  Kc. 2. 
I:, :,i"ter a thorough investigation, it appears t h a t  nG net  6rag re- 
iuctLon i s  possible due to pers i s ten t  vort ices ,  accordingly nGre of 
the e f f o r t  v i l l  be applied t o  Task No. 2, and Task No. 3 xiX.  not be 
cmsidered. In  addition, a study will be initlated regardirg other  
Analysis w i l l  be made with regards t o  
If t h i s  evaluat ios  shows t h a t  &ag reductior, 
ill be q p i i e d  t o  
F,, - 
n-= +a - ,:hie techniques f o r  reducing drag In  the tnb ; r i en t  bounbr;i layer.  
>*  5-i9/,(: Gintract Xo. NSw-956 (ivbdification 1) 
1. Cunc;Lse t k e  experimentai sxdciies and the reqizir.26 axiaiyse3 on +,he 
e f fec t s  of added c o r t i c i t y  and Sisturbances on drag reciuction I n  
the  ;urbulent boundary layer. 
Invest igate  the nechanism of the  f u l i y  aeveloped Xrbu len t  bounhry  
layer  by obsezving the  turbulent flow i n  the boundary layer channel 
a t  very low speeds. 
i n  bulk and loca l ly  along with ve loc i ty  p r o f i l e  measurements. 
2. 
This includes the introduction of smoke both 
3-i -_i --..hg i s  '1 i i s c i s s i o n  of t he  overal l  program described i n  these work I 
; X % Y E E Z S  z ~ a  the  resu;ts t h a t  have been obtained. 
7XP&?CmI\TrE;L FACILITY ART INSTR'JMEEATION 
Yx ex>e-iaectai f a c i l i t y  and icstrumentation have been described i n  
mine d e t a i l  i n  references 4 and 5 ana w i l l  be covered only j r i e f l y  nere. 
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+li experiments performed mder t h i s  contract  were conduc+,ed i n  tne  LT.' 
boundary l aye r  charinel f a c i l i t y  xhich i 5 an open-circuit dir-d turn-e; ZesigneS 
for stucijj of the  bomdary layer  produce3 on the wall of the 25-foot l o n g  tes t  
section. &tai ls  of t h i s  f a c i l i t y  are given i n  reference 6. 
:nstTAmntat:or: ccnsisted ~f z fast resi;~r:sc prcs;.;-e tl-ans*~cer (Z~LLIE: 
Xodel i2l Pressure Xeter) for velocity and pressure measmements, constant texp- 
e ra ture  hot-wire probes f o r  turbulent ve loc i ty  f luc tua t ions  ani?. mean ve loc i ty  
xeaswernents, and a f loa t ing  element skin f r i c t i o n  balance for shear stress 
.qeaswement;. The skin f r i c t i o n  balance i s  described i n  d e i a i l  i n  reference 7 .  
i o  *A tiirbulent boundary layer  was concerned xitin s p i r a l  longitxciinal -.-ortice;. 
Tr,e 5-ortices ;lere generated by l i f t i n g  f i a t  p l a t e  elements f ixed t o  the t e s t  
rjection irall. The c o n c h -  
zi-,p; frm thfs r e p r t  a re  as follows: 
Tiese r e s u l t s  hax-e been reported. i n  reference 8. 
1 1  - 7 - w  I +.he bile LuLLA,,atlon --...*-7-.- t e s t ed ,  designed to prockce S ~ T G E ~  sixirrg in 
t he  bomdary layer,  the skin f r i c t i o n  i s  both Gecreased 2nd ixcreased 
Locally, bat the integrated e f f ec t ,  g rea te r  than a f e w  eLement 
he l&t ;  da7h'nstreaa, i s  t o  lncrease 5 ie  ski; f r i c t l o n .  
7 .  The xaJor e f f e c t  on skin f r i c t i o n  i s  found t o  be due t o  the mixing 
a.5.jed by the ver t ices ,  whereas tne  e f f e c t  of the r e rx  *;ig 2: :ke 
elernents i s  not s ignif icant .  
3. Vortices generated w e l l  inside the  turbulent  boundary layer  a f f e c t  
tne skin Yriction and veloci ty  pro2i le  f a r  downstrean of t he  point  
of or iginat ion.  
4. mere i s  an ind ica t ion  from t h e  l imi ted  data  taken with the  d i f f e ren t  
spacing arrangements t h a t  the average e f f e c t  on skin f r i c t i o n  depends 
cn ly  on the  nunber of elements per unit  transi.erse length and not on 
the  spacing. This implies t h a t  t he  mutuai interference e f f ec t s  of 
the  vor t ices  a re  snail f o r  tne spacings tested. 
5. For the  ccnfigurations tested,  the  r a t i o  of an,jular -ielocity t o  form 
arBg i s  a m i r u n ,  and t h e  angular ve loc i ty  a~proaches  a constant 
I I 
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;:?iue, c e i r  an clement 2ngle of a t tack of e ig3t  degrees. 
fare, a n  unnecessarg forn &rag penalty i s  Lnc-a-re6 by =>eration cjf 
t h i s  type of e leaent  a t  greater  angles of a t tack,  regarcless  cf 
t h e  applicatlon of the  increased mixing." 
m.ere- 
" ; part of an experimenta; in7;estigation cf technique; for redu.clng 
',1;1-h.l:en.t sk in  f r i c t i o n  C-ag, small transverse dlstvlrbances vere introciuced 
i n t o  R turbulent  boundary layer .  The bosndary layer  was formed on the  t e s t  
,;iic-Lfon v a l l  of a f a c i l i t y  designed especial ly  for low-speed 3o;;rdary l a y e r  
stx4tes. Periodic jets of 3ir were in:ected i n t o  the  boundary layer  f r o m  a 
~ ~ , ~ t ~ f i ~ ~ s ~ ~  ci;-c-&Tjercntial slot in t h e  test ,e&lon -;ail r e s u l t i r g  In  r e -  
ddced x s lues  of skin f r i c t i o n  drag and So-mdary layer  txrbulence. .ki> f r i c -  
i nq . . j?-yJentz, -re= , ?p i  +y ymff  Lpc , tlJrh17.len cp :p+ en 2% 1;' ".3?_r-.-TP".FJ?-!? < 
w e  pre;enteci a3 a function of bloxing r a t e ,  pulse frequency, ani? l i c a t i o n  
i n  m e  -'lq*,i f i e l d .  The experinents snow an in t e re s t ing  re la t lor ,  betweer, tur- 
kmlence i n t e n s i t y  and skin f r i c t i o n  drag, b u t  no promise i s  shown for r e s l i z -  
5 ~ ;  2 r i e t  drag rezuction due t o  the potrer requirernents of the  ?a r t i cu la r  
system". 
I. .. YrLction re6.P" U,ti~n kiss Seen scconplished by the  introduction 
0;' i o i ~  t u b u l e n c e  air into a turbulent boundary ieyer. The f a c t  
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5 is t  t3is i s  p s s i b l e  with e i the r  periodic C Y  cms;nmm b;oxing 5 is -  
creciits tke inportance of any v o r t i c a l  notion f o r  ‘,he s i z e  disturban- 
:e3 a;ed i n  t h i s  ;‘,-~Ciy. 
2. Tne turbuience i a t e n s i t y  near the w a i l  i s  remeed coincident with the 
a k i n  I’riction. This effect ,  along with the  e f f ec t s  on the  law of 
the  w a l l ,  ind ica te  t h a t  the skin f r i c t i o n  redzction i s  due t o  a 
thickening of the  viscous sublayer ra ther  than a g r c - 5  Eodification of 
t h e  irelocity pror’ile as might be expected with large scale vor t ices  
;I;c:? as in referecce 2. (Eggers, ”i. J., and 2emacP, 6. .., -,;13.~. Yi 
A > & I L ~ ,  1955). 
, nr,-,r 
3. The power required. t z l  accoxylish the a k l n  I,-icti::? leci,ictici; ;s  ~ 7 2 -  
n ib i t i . - e iy  13yse TC ~11;;; a net Arae 5ecrez;e cxzeFz 23s%ibLb; ?or 
ce r t z in  resonznt conj i t ions i:! the  z:rstem. ’ 2 5 s  ;i;;;gests that. f - z t k e r  
work toward developing a more e f f i c i e n t  mechsni c a i  spparatus xi&it be 
worthwhile. 
T;?e turbulence reduction i s  prcibably due to the aixlng cf low :urbu- 
;?ace air v i t h  the t i rbi i lent  f low ifi the  boiii:i;2?i-ji layex-. “fie fact 
t h a t  stronger e f f ec t s  occur x i th  periodic ra ther  tk,an contimaus 
d i .  
:*!ith these 7es’;lta the :ortex-bo;ndary la->;er i n t e rac t ion  s t c Z y  ‘n.as 5er- 
nlnated; hoh-e-.ier, the  r e s u l t s  suggest s.:veral areas of i n t e r e s t  ‘,kat m y  zerit 
Sddi t ional  a t t en t ion  i n  the fu tu re .  
T’ne l a t t e r  port ion of t he  present contract  period has been concerned with 
f L l y r  Ic ,eloped t u b u i e n t  flow a t  10-6 speeds as spec i f ied  i n  task 2 c;f the  
-dark statement f o r  1965-1966. 
t k e  nexlnurn stream ..relocity i s  i n  the  range of two t o  f01x f e e t  per  zecond 
\ -  ?c;in:j~.ris n i ~ b e r  on t h e  order nr’ 6,003 based xi cl- ismel i i m e r e r )  a ccnlitLrrn 
xw-y clqse t o  fully developed turbulent pipe flow may be achieved by properly 
f b~-LjLJia; -4 nT - the flow Rear the  channel entrance. %is  f low cocditlon is of in-  
By operating the boundary layer  channel 30 t h a t  
I ?  
t e r e s t  f o r  two reasons; the turbulent  mixing ac t ion  occurs slowly enough t o  
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I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
1 
I 
! 
allow :/ism1 obser*nition, and the viscous aubleyer becomes thick enough (ap- 
prox imte ly  I j4- inch)  t o  allow surveys not  normally possible i n  t.w-b.l;lent flow 
a t  higher ve loc i t ies .  
I n  order t o  confircl that the  flo-d a t  these low -adoci t ies  w a s  i n  equi l ib-  
rfllt rhe -relncity prc?f i~es  at  L:WG, t>zee, ZEG foiii- f ee t  per second (measurea 
a t  the center  of the stream) were compare6 with Colest1' empirical. curve f o r  
the law of the w a l l .  
t-,.io feet  per second are shown t o  i i e  sotn~whxt. ~ ~ O V P  Celes* c'.L-"* --A 
firs'; %?,ought t h a t  the f l o w  was not fully reaching equi l ibr i -m.  
and :CI,EIP nai,e skoTvn t h a t  t h i s  i s  t o  be expected a t  very iov neyroids nm- 
The three profiles a r e  shown i n  Figure I. The data f o r  
-'-- 
" b  UIIU A b  nm's 
Fhwever, CllZ 
li . 
the riats coapare faTiorably x i th  t h e i r  analysis. 
e yr;bes >P sub-cr i t lns l  s i z e  were c sp l  
r- 
the : x k L e x e  or" the fix. &ereas a t  relativel:; high - - e h z f t L e s  t h e  s w k e  
r-,aT:gz f r m  t h e  probe seeaeci t z ~  diI"l";se iLmiediatelj. i n t o  a c m l c a l  pat te rn  
:irezching downstrean, the  sane t e s t  a t  t he  low ve loc i t i e s  skowea a d i s t i n c t  
T i l s ~ e n t  of smoke t h a t  wavered around i n  a rancion pa+,tern. 
ex~osi l re  photographs of the smoke f i l a e n t  i n  the low ve loc i ty  stream the 
random Fat te rn  was seen t o  be confine6 i n  n_ conicai region similar t o  t h a t  seen 
a t  t h e  higher -Lreiccities. From these observations i t  was cond.-Jded tha t  the 
1-13w 
i n  the ;-ale and nixing rates of  Yne turbulence. 
By t G i n g  rnuLtlple 
c u r b d e n t  - d i t h  tr,e only dii'i'ei-ence i n  the v r s r l o ~ s  veloci ty  ranges being 
., . cq~  is2ere;tinc eqc r ixen t ;  csuici r a re  Seer, peyfomed w i t h  tae ;ox veloci;y I 
t w b u l e n t  flow, but it w a s  necessary to  decide what e f f o r t  would be most bene- 
ficial t o  the  ove ra l l  pi-ogan t h a t  could be accozplished i n  tne reraining con- 
tra2-c period. One significant resuit of the vortex-boundary layer  i n t e rac t ion  
s tudy  indicated t h a t  t h e  observed skin f r i c t i o n  reductions were due t o  a modi- 
fi cation of the viscous sublayer through a reduction i n  tur5uferxe ia tens i ty .  
It i s  s~cil know that histurbances are daxped as they feed trzoLL&ii the v2;cous 
sublayer toward the  wall, but l i t t l e  i s  known about t he  ac tua l  process. 
anal; i t ieal  s tu5y  has been underway to attempt t o  determine the f i l r c t iona l  form 
cf ths 2mpiiig pimcess so that  a zetlooii might be found f o r  predlctlng the sub- 
I 
I 
I 
I 
iZrt 
layer tkickzes:; i n  terns of flow parmeters .  
better : ays  of 3reciicting sk in  f r i c t i o n  e f f e c t s  i n  tuskuuient f l o w .  
This woiiid hopefully lead t o  
I 
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&.e requirement for the  ana ly t i ca l  study was t o  know a t  what spced,rela- 
+.,:.e t o  t he  ,tream,that turbulent  e55ies o r  disturbances i e x  p ropgs tec  an5 
* r i ? - i t  Li istr13ation, i f  any, t he  p ropga t ion  speed had over a cross sect ion of 
t h e  Flow f i e l d .  +?ternberg'* used correlat ion techniques klth t u b L e n c e  h t a  
f ron  the i i t e r a t u r e  t o  show t h a t  la rge  sca le  dlsturbances propagate a t  a con- 
ztcnt longi tudina l  speed throughout t h e  turbulent  core; t h a t  speed being ap- 
proxiinately 83 percent of the m a x i m u m  stream velocity. Sternberg a l so  theorizes  
t n n t  a l l  disturbances i n  the viscous sublayer are induced by %!-' l a rge  sca le  
ii,<a-br,nces outs ide the sublayer and t n J s  rut kive the  saiie 7ropagaticn speed, 
"r,: __.- >aL.-s, : E  ei'fect, t h a t  l a rge  sca le  aisturbanzes (zne-hax  <fie ~ c u n k r y  ,ayer 
-n i : ? rcs ;  of grea te r )  aove a t  t he  saae r e l a t ive  speed regardless cf xe:r ;oca- 
_ _  n. z c z s ~ s e  JS %e general l a &  of  6;jta avei-able Z'rc~. ;-.Liz; t!:e sLi3- 
1LL,-er ' ke r rherg  vas r,ot ab le  t c  xriinr. r,ia $heor:; for ;Tis re:<m. 
becane the poin?; of i r , t e res t  for the  reri inder of t h i s  a x t r a c t  st&:;?. 
i-. - r 
. .  5 2 s  taen 
Constant t e n p e r a t u e  hot-wire probes were &gain used f o r  the experiments. 
r;..r= L A C  fir;t probe had two similar but separate wires mi)ume&, one behlnd the other,  
with 3.3-inch separation. 
t o  the s t remi  d i rec t ion .  The probe was adjusted on the  tra7;erslni; a e c m n i s s  
sc :;.,at 3otk: v i re s  were always the  sane distance fron t he  wa11. 3 e  signals 
f r m  tne  two probes were fed into a Qual Axmnel osci l losraph.  Tie osciilc- 
z r ~ ~ h  t rzces  xove6  the  twc signals t o  be genersll:r similar bit t h e  a p t i a l  
The wires were set  p a r a l l e l  to t h e  w a l i  and normal 
- - .  t d n ~ J  ;PLY znd yet tile t h e  & l a y  b ~ = ; ~ r e e n  ;he ~i e,r-n:. ,I: .,he 
: ~ z e  <isc,n3ance en both channeis T ~ a s  tco small t o  xeesare with su i t ab le  8c- 
? -7- s - ~ .  1,1 
aeasure t h e  time delay but  t h i s  causea even poorer correlat ions.  
separat ions had the  opposite e f f ec t s .  
h r g e r  separations of the wires inproved the  a b i l i t y  t o  gmphlcal ly  
Srcaller 
Assuming t h a t  observation of t h e  v e r t i c a l  coEponent of -relocity f luctua-  
t i s n s  r a t h e r  than the  longitudinaf component might al iow bezter i den t i f i ca -  
t i o n  of la rge  sca le  distxrbances a d i f f e ren t  type of' double-wire probe was 
b u l l t .  
Lion 2nd l y i n g  on G CGIZXO~ l i ne .  !he  wire centers  %ere 0.6 i nckes  apart. 
1 , ; ~  . ;:?rL- : r iz%ri>y sensitive ta 1:erticzl and t ransverse f luc tua t ions .  P.e 
, i b m i 2  ,=jt:-inca wit:, tLe ilua wlres w e e  renarkzbi -  S~TLLL- e . 2 ~  t x x &  ;ne 
?%,e nev probe nad two wires w i t n  axes p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  mean ?;ow di ree-  
- inese 
_ _  . 
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w i r e  separation was r e l a t i v e l y  large.  The t i m e  d i f ference i n  the  t w o  signals 
was g rea t  enough t o  allow neasurement with nominzl accuracy. 
'i series of neasarenents were made with the  longi tudinal  -dire ?robe a t  
several i'low rates i n  the boundary layer channel. Tne probe was traversed 
I vlll cIilc ucll t o  the charfie1 centerline.  Several measurements were taken and 
averaged at each posit ion.  
t i m e  d i f ference i n  the  s igna ls  t he  disturbance ve loc i t i e s  were calculated and 
p l n t t e 3  -rersiiq d i s t a n c e  from t.he  all, A- t_,vlical ~ 1 s t  cf' t>..ese &st= is sh,sun 
i n  Figa-e 2 f o r  a veloci ty  a t  the channel center l ine of 4.03 feet  per second. 
T3e repea tab i l i t y  of the  neasurements w a s  good enough t h a t  the  d i s t r ibu t ion  
t rend s-:?own i s  belie7:ed t o  be correct. It w i l l  be notice2 thg t  the ciisturbance 
~ e l , > c i t y  i s  E G ~  constant across the  flow fie16 and is act mil^- zcmeuhat similar 
i n  shape t o  the aean veloci ty  prof i le .  
e,.,. &Le -...>-I 
Knowing the dis tance between wires and the  average 
2 word of explanation i s  i n  order concerning t h e  aean velocit2- prof i le .  It 
w i l l  be noticed that the  flow is  s l ight l j r  asymmetrical w i t h  respect  t o  the  cen- 
t e r l i n e  with t n e  maximum veloci ty  occurring about one inch below the ckannel 
center. '?fit=. -:z3 later i den t i f i ed  as a therim1 ef fec t  due t o  a slight diI"r"erence 
i n  the tem2erahres  (I" - 2 O  F) of the channel w a l l  and the a i r  stream. 
fr,ct t L e  clegree of asymmetry and the  locat ion of the  m i m n  veloci ty  e i t h e r  
I n  
~ b ~ ~ e ,  Sel~;, OT C O ~  nrS don+, w f t , h  +he re! +,e-linp rn,crj_ he ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L ~ ; ~ ~  h 7 -  Y J  n r n - r ;  y * " " * - A *  ;-I n m  
mixing and tenperature control t o  the a i r  before it entered the  channel. The 
<ci;surbance -.Teiccity data  -nrere %&en i n  the  lower half of the c h a r a d  ani should 
be compared t o  the  corresponding branch of the  mean ve loc i ty  prof i ie .  
3 n c e  the i n i t i a l  experiment indicated t h a t  the  d i sh rbance  veloci ty  was 
not constant across the  flow f i e l d  it w a s  desired t o  devise a means of .?lore 
accurate  measurernent. 
trzns-.-erse t o  t he  flow was used once again but  with the  w i r e s  c loser  together.  
The double-wire probe with wires mutually p a r a l l e l  but  
r-*: - t i x e  a aethod cf e l ec t ron ica l ly  measuring t h e  t ine dispiaceraent or' t h e  ais- 
twbance s igns1 w a s  t r i ed .  
i L  .my be shor,:n mithepat ical ly  t h a t  the phase difference i s  r e k i t e 5  t o  the 
r a t i o  GI" t h e  1-33 value of the  algebraic difference i n  the  two algnals t o  the 
511s -:al;le of 3ne of the  s ignals .  Specifically,  f o r  twc signals such as 
For two signals  i den t i ca l  i n  a l l  respects except phase 
-a- 
a ( t )  = J [a,cos 2mt + b s in  2rmt] dn n 
0 
1 
the t i m e  difference i n  phase, T, may be shown t o  l i e  between the  limits 
8;. subtract ing the si6gnala electronical i j .  and inspecting a s ingle  freqaency com- 
ponent, n with a wave analyzer the above limits may be determined. For an 
i d e a l  case i n  which the  bandwidth, dn, of the  wave analyzer i s  zero the limits 
converge giving a spec i f i c  value for T. For an ac tua l  case, the  accuracy with 
which T my be d e t e M z e d  2epcnds GG t h ~  r a t i o  of h i  t o  n . ?"ne success of 
t h i s  technique a l so  depends on the  phase difference being su f f i c i en t ly  small 
such t h a t  
0' 
0 
Unfortunately, acceptable r e su l t s  have not ye t  been obtained with this 
approach. 
signal waveform or t o  the  approximations that were made i n  the  above analysis.  
Another source of e r r o r  was a mutual interference e f f e c t  between the  two hot 
wires which w a s  found t o  be dependent on both the w i r e  spacing and the  l o c a l  
The problem may be due t o  an insu f f i c i en t  representat ion of the 
stream velocity.  
p e r i o e c  disturbance w a s  put i n  the f l o w  by blowing i n t o  the  entrance sect ion 
xith t h e  blowing apparatus used i n  the vortex-boundary layer  experiments. 
the  t w o  wires spaced approximately 0 . 0 3  inches apart and no ne t  flow i n  the  
'channel the signals from the  a r t i f i c i a l  disturbances were found t o  be out of 
In  order t o  check the measuring techniques an a r t i F i c i a l  
With 
-9- 
I 
c 
phase by l&lo as shown by the two w i r e s .  
channel the signal from the  downstream wire w a s  attenuated, the  at tenuat ion 
increasing with velocity.  A t  some velocity on the order of one or two f e e t  
per second the downstream w i r e  signal would vanish while the signal from the  
upstream wire appeared t o  be unchanged. As the  stream veloc i ty  w a s  f u r the r  
increased the downstream wire would again show a signal. which w a s  nearly i n  
phase with that of the upstream wire and increased i n  i n t e n s i t y  with velocity.  
If the  heating current t o  e i t h e r  wire w a s  turned of f  the  signal from the other  
wire would take on an entirely d i f f e ren t  appearance. 
be w a k e  e f f e c t s  by or ien t ing  the  w i r e s  i n  various arrangements so a s  t o  be sure 
one was not i n  the wake of the  other. These anomolies are believed t o  have 
been h e  t o  conduction e f f e c t s  caused by t h e  proximity of the wires i n  8 nanner 
somewhat s imi la r  t o  the e f f e c t s  observed when a hot wire i s  placed close t o  
a r e l a t i v e l y  large body of a d i f fe ren t  temperature such as the channel swface .  
This phenomenon might be partially responsible f o r  the apparent d i s t r ibu t ion  i n  
the  data shown i n  Mgure 2. However, the  probes used i n  those tests were 
spaced far enough apart that the  e f f ec t s  should have been very s l igh t .  
With very low ve loc i t i e s  i n  t A e  
Tnis was proved t o  not  
One other  approach w a s  made t o  the  problem whereby the two signals were 
e l ec t ron ica l ly  moved together i n  phase and the amount of phase s h i f t  required 
was a measure of the  time displacement of the two signals. 
s i s tance  network w a s  devised which would allow one signal t o  be sh i f t ed  i n  
phase w i t h  respect to the other  signal. Ideally,  wnen the  two w e r e  i n  pnase 
t h e i r  a lgebraic  difference wouldbe zero. 
was adjusted u n t i l  the  difference i n  s igna ls  reached a minimum level .  
point t he  RC time constant of the  circu5t w a s  a measure of T. Again, this 
technique provided no improvement i n  the  results, probably because of the same 
reasons s t a t ed  before. 
A capacitance, re- 
I n  pract ice ,  the phase of one signal 
A t  t h i s  
It i s  s t i l l  believed that an accurate measurement of the disturbance 
ve loc i t i e s  can be made by some electronic  means with su i t ab le  probes. 
l imi ta t ions  have cur ta i led  e f f o r t s  i n  this area a t  the  present time but  addi- 
t i o n a l  e f f o r t s  w i l l  be made a t  a l a t e r  date. This repor t  concludes the  work 
on t h i s  program covered by NASA support, but  it i s  intended that the program 
w i l l  continue at  LTV on a l imited basis  as t i m e  allows. 
Time 
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